Morning Line 1/17/2022 Monday
1. Full size aluminum diamond-plate toolbox 984-218-8746
2. Looking for a quote from a couple of painters for some gables insurance required
910-580-1169
3. Electric Poulan chain saw, men's pants 44 and 42, little girls jacket small FREE to
who needs 919-894-3621
4. 42x84 10' high shelter, wooden 34x84 building, 24x30 building, 24x25 freestanding metal building, all to be disassembled/moved, 10,000 watt generator,
14' john boat/motor/trailer $1500, looking for Denny 910-897-4558 910-6589271
5. Elderly friend looking a small place to rent 919-444-9763
6. 12 ga bullpup, savage 22, ruger 44 black powder NIB single action, 502-525-3792
7. Dodge Durango 3 row seats gray in color, xmission & motor in good condition
2004 high mileage good tires AC/heater good 4.7 V8 $3500, ceiling fan $10, sq
birdcage $10, horse blankets for winter $10 medium size, 2 free kittens female
black one and a gray and tabby color one, fresh eggs $3/dozen $4/18 910-7519954
8. 45” Samsung Flatscreen TV $240, short multi-plug drop cords $8, looking Lhasa
Apso or reputable breeder 919-972-1399
9. Looking 7mm thick white plastic 910-890-0151
10. Friend must move mobile home after 25 years, so looking for a lot in the
Meadow and surrounding area 919-210-8781
11. 14' aluminum john boat with everything you need sell or trade for a good golf

cart 910-336-5763
12. 2 balls of bailing twine in the plastic, spools of looping thread Pocahontas brand,
hog farrow crates, interior trim nail guns, Hedge trimmer, factory Ford tractor
bumper, 3 pt hitch disc assortment, 18HP outboard Johnson pull/elec start,
freestanding carport, cotton bale tarps, cattle prod, Tobacco barn stick built w/
heavy duty 5V tin, bulk barn with tin on it, CharBroil grille side burner, Cattle
prod, 5V tin, roll of hi-tensile wire, Super 98 fence charger, heavy duty flat trailer
tandem axle 18' long tilts, hole digger needs a carb 919-210-0178
13. Fresh pecans for sale picked out $10/lb 910-567-5284
14. PTAC Unit works perfect 220V heat/ac unit $100 919-868-9449
15. 20 ga shotgun 22 over 20 “over under” by Savage $350, (2) 22 rifles semi-auto
Model 60s, 1968 Dune Buggy $6000, mobile home/land package $75,000 919623-3278
16. 12V electric winch, shingle elevator 5h B&S motor to pull shingles up, nice
chains some with hooks 910-980-0771
17. Electric treadmill FREE 910-890-1889

ADVERISED YARD SALE LISTINGS:
Every Saturday from now until February 26th
8:00-12:00 Rain or shine, indoors
Multi-family yard sale
403 Old Olive Road, Smithfield

EMAIL LISTINGS:

2 Aluminum extension ladders - 20' and 32' both for $350.00. Call 919- 207-7174
Phone
9192077174

__________________
For Sale
1. 17" Stock aluminum Chevrolet Truck/ Tahoe wheels and tires. 265/70/17 Bridgestone
Dueler with better than half tread. $600
2. 20" Equus aftermarket wheels and tires for Chevy trucks, Tahoes, etc. 275/55/20
Goodyear Eagle S2 tires with excellent tread, even wear. $1000
3. 265/65/18 Goodyear Wrangler Fortitude tires. Better than half tread. $300
Phone
9192193995
__________________

For sale tool box for a mid size truck $60.00 919-915-0792
__________________
Two lots, at Devotional Gardens.
Privately owned.
Comes with Large 44�X 14�Bronze Marker with Vase, 2 Vaults
Lot 18, Section 4, Good Shepherd
Up near front, convenient location.
Phone
919 820-1934
__________________

Pecan's for sale 2.00 per lb unshelled 919 796 1655
__________________
Selling weather tech floor mats for 2020 Ford Explorer. I have front middle and rear
mats. Price is $250 Obo. 919-757-3999
__________________
Pecans for sale approx 200 lbs 2.00 per lb call ken 919-796-1655

__________________
Looking for a 20 gallon water heater contact number is 910-890-2562
Round bale coastal hay $50. Creosote timbers 18' and 10 or 12 ' $50. Stainless steel 3
burner gas grill $40. Looking for a Toyota Camry or Honda Accord around 2000 model or
up, in good running condition 910-890-9081
FOR SALE: a silver-plated 3 qt. Grape Oblong Pyrex Dish and silver-plated
tray with a silver-plated serving spoon
$30.00
a silverplated round tray with handles 17 1/4" in diameter
$20.00
a silver-plated Grape Design 2 qt. round food warmer with
serving spoon $35.00 19192915758
__________________

